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KEYW O R D S

ThisarticleanalyzesthedynamicrelationshipbetweenthepublicandtheprivateintheRomanianruralworldduringthecommunistperiod.Theanalysisis
basedonoralinterviewswithpersonscomprisingvariousagegroupsanddiversesocio-professionalcategories.Thedatawasgatheredduringananthropologicalresearchprojectoncommunismundertakenbetween2011-2012bythe
RomanianNationalPeasantMuseum

Public-private,adaptation,resistance,compromise,approachmentreapproachment.

Considering that Marxist-Leninist ideology
aspiredtoshapeanegalitariansociety,theattempttoapplythenotionsofpublicandprivatetothesocietiesoftheformerCommunist
blocmayseemparadoxical(Christian,Knott,
2009:1).TheprogramoftheBolshevikRevolutiontookanexplicitstanceagainstthedistinctionbetweenthepublicandtheprivate,
sincetherelationshipbetweenthetwowasregardedasintrinsictobourgeoissociety.Indeed,theverynotionsofpublicandprivate
wereconsidered"bourgeois"ideologicalcategories.Assuch,theyhadtobeeliminatedal
allcost.
Fromajuridicalstandpoint,theregimereplaced"public"withthenotionof"common,"
whiletheexpression"private"wassubstituted
withtheterm"personal"(Christian,Knott,op.
cit.:6).Theconceptof"common"designated
the domain of production carried out by
meansofetatizedmeansofproduction.On
theotherhand,thenotionof"personal"indicated consumption, which is an individual
matteroftenengagedinbypossessingprivate
propertyovergoods.
Despitethemassivenationalizationofthe
economy,thecommunistsystems-including
theRomanianregime-didnotentirelysup-

pressindividualprivateproperty,leastofall
personal consumer goods. The regimes not
onlytoleratedconsumption,butalsoencouragedthedevelopmentofasocialistconsumer
society as an alternative to capitalist consumerism(Betts,2008:1-54).Consequently,
thecommunistregimescontinuedtoactupon
certain public and/or private realities, althoughtheveryexistenceofthesecategories
wasofficiallydenied.
ContrarytowhatGeorgeOrwellimplied
inhisanti-utopia,thecommunistregimesdid
notsucceedincompletelyabsorbingtheprivatesphere.Apersonal,privatelifecontinued
toexistalongsideandinoppositiontoatransparent, surveilled, and controlled public
sphere.Despitetheideologicaldiscoursethat
propoundedtheeliminationofthecleavages
betweenthetworealms,therelationshipbetweenthetwosphereswasdynamicandconstantly negotiated by social actors. Their
practicescontributedtotheshapingofanew
societyconceiveddifferentlythantheprevious,allegedlybourgeoisandretrogradesocial
order.
Thisarticlefocusesonthedynamicrelationshipbetweenthepublicandtheprivatein
Romaniansocietyduringtheperiodofcom51
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munist rule, as well as on the modalities
wherebythisrelationshipevolvedinresponse
tostatepolicies.Thereactionofsocialactors
tothesepolicieswilllikewisebeanalyzed,particularlytheirstrategiesofcircumventing,accepting,transgressing,oradaptingtothenew
circumstances.Thepublic-privaterelationshipisunderstoodhereprimarilyastheconnection between common and personal
property,betweenthepeasanthomesteadand
thecollectivefarm,andbetweentheplaceof
residenceandtheplaceofworkandpublicexpression.
Theempiricalmaterialutilizedherecomprisesasignificantnumberofinterviewscompleted in the period from 2010-2011. The
interviewswereundertakenintheframework
ofaresearchprojectontheanthropologyof
dailylifeundercommunism,sponsoredbythe
RomanianNationalPeasantMuseum1 .The
intervieweeswereofvariousagesandfromdiversesocialenvironments.Inordertobetter
delineatethesubject,wefocusedontheRomanianruralworld,selectingfromthegatheredmaterialtherecollectionsregardingthis
specificframeoflife.Thesememoirsprovide
52

thenecessaryelementsforunderstandingnot
onlythemechanismwherebythecommunist
systemfunctionedasawhole,butalsothetypologyofdailypracticesthatcontributedtoits
reproduction.
We do not posit a dichotomy between
stateandsociety;wehighlightthisopposition
onlytotheextentthatitclearlyemergesinthe
storiestoldbytheinformants.Asresearchers,
we interrogate the relationship between the
publicandtheprivatestartingfromthepremisethatthestateisanemanationofsociety.In
thiscontext,individualscontributepassively
oractivelytothereproductionofthesystem.
Therelationshipbetweenpublicandprivatein
theRomanianruralworldduringthecommunistperiodrevealsspecificelementsofthesystem,aswellasadistinctsubjectivity-marked
bydistrustandfear-pertainingtocitizens'relationshipwiththestateandwithauthority.To
agreatextent,thesituationcontinuestoday.
Politicsisasocialpractice,anideological
formofquotidianlife(Deyanova2003:166).
Theemploymentofthesecretpolicetomonitorcitizens,theimpositionofrestrictiveand
discriminatorylawsoveraportionofthepop-
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ulation, the transformation of the citizenry
intosimplemarionettesonthepoliticalscene,
particularlyinregardstotherighttoelectand
beelectedtooffice,aswellasthepersecution
oftheoldeliteanditsreplacementwithanew
one,areundeniablerealities.Withoutignoringtheserealities,onthecontrary,byforegrounding them, our starting hypothesis is
that,despitetheirharshness,theauthorities'
oppressivepoliciesdidnotleadtotheeradicationofprivatelife.Privatelifewasanintimate and secret domain that survived all
coercions,andwhichbecamemorerelevantin
directproportiontotheregime'smeasuresof
surveillanceandcontrol.
Byrecordingandanalyzingcertainconjuncturesandlifefragmentspreservedinthe
memoryofthosewholivedandexperienced
them,weareinevitablyreconstructingasubjectiveandundoubtedlypartialhistoryofquotidian life during the communist period particularlytheevolutionofthepublic-privaterapport.Wewillsurveythechangesinthe
propertyregimestartingwiththeinstauration
oftheregimein1945.Thismomentwasfollowedbytheterrorofthe1950s,thehighpoint
oftheplannedeconomyduringthe1960sand
1970s,andtheterminalphaseofdeclineand
penuryduringthe1980s.Wewilldocument
theattitudesoftheauthoritiesandofordinary
people towards production, consumption,
leisuretime,personalandcivicresponsibilities,aswellastowardstheinsinuationofthe
state into the private life of citizens. At the
sametime,wewillanalyzetheappropriation
of public institutions by private individuals
andtheemergenceofparallelnon-publicnetworksthatledtothecollapseoftheregime.

The Metamorphosis of the Villages: The
Quotas Regime, the Decline of Private
Property, and the Collectivization of the
Land
InRomania,thecommunistregimecame
topowerbyforce.Itspoliticaladversarieswere

swiftlyannihilated,theirfamiliesputunder
surveillance and excluded from the public
sphere.Thepublicspherebecametheterrain
forapplyingthenormsandpracticesmeantto
effectivelyeradicatetheoldsystem.Thefact
thatRomaniapossessednosignificantcommunisttraditioniswellknown.Before1945,
themembershipoftheRomanianCommunist
partydidnotexceed800people.Mostofthem
were city dwellers, while 75% of Romania's
populationconsistedofpeasants,with80%of
thelatterpossessingupto10hectaresofland
(Roberts,1951:51).Thisrealitydetermined
thenewleaderstodevotespecialattentionto
theruralworld.Accordingly,theregimeestablishedtwomainobjectives.First,thecollectivizationofagricultureanditsincorporation
intheplannedsocialisteconomy.Second,the
implantationofpartyorganizationsinthevillages(Roger,2002:25).Thisdualpreoccupation of the authorities resulted in the
developmentofanew,complex,andevolutive
agrarianstructure.
DespitetheabsenceofastrongRomanian
communist tradition, it is nonetheless true
thattheregimewouldnothavegainedpower,
muchlesssurvived,withouttheacquiescence
orcomplicityofthosewhoopportunistically
adheredtothemovementoutofthedesireto
acquire high official positions. Against the
backdrop of pervasive delations and conformism,thesystemofsurveillanceandcontrolwasrapidlyinstituted.Thepublicspace
was invaded by imposed measures, by the
eliminationofso-calledclassenemies,andby
theeradicationofanyoppositiontothepoliciesofthesoleParty.Disavowingtheprincipleofpoliticalpluralism,schoolsbecamethe
privilegedterrainfortheimplementationof
thenew,singularcourse,fortheradicaltransformationofsociety,andthecreationofthe
"newman."Teacherswerereplacedbyunqualifiedpersonnel;schoolswerejoinedtogether,
while specializations and educational programswerehastilytransformed.Controversial
passagesfromtextbookswereeliminatedby
the censorship mechanism, and books and
magazineswithabourgeoissensibilitywere
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banned.Thenationalizationandcollectivizationlawsradicallymodifiedtherelationship
betweenpublicandprivate.Thetwospheres
werereconfiguredinrelationwiththesenew
propertylaws.Allthesechangesmarkedthe
beginningofthetransformationoftherural
space,whichunderwentradicalchangesunder
theimpulseofthetop-downmeasuresenacted
bytheauthorities.Theconstitutionof"collective"propertyrenderedtheland,itsproducts,
andthelaborforcemoreeasilylegibleandmanipulablebythecentralizedauthority(Scott,
2007: 18). Faced with these ultramodernist
abusivepolicies,ordinarypeoplelivedwith
thehopeofanoutsideintervention(thecomingoftheAmericans),thedesiretoreturnto
anearlierperiod,orachangeforthebetter.
Theyalsolivedwiththefeelingthattheirsuccesswasephemeralorwiththefearthatthey
willbecomefuturevictimsoftheterrorinstitutedbytheregime.Mostoften,theyweremotivatedbytheyearningtosurviveonthestage
ofhistory,quicklyadaptingtothenewsociopoliticalcontext.
Peasants were first subject to the quota
system,whichforcedthemtocedethegreatest
shareoftheircropsharvestedontheirproperty to the state. This measure was implementedpreciselyinordertoconvincethemto
renouncetheirrighttopropertyandtoaccept
joiningthecollectivehomesteadsestablished
on the model of the Soviet kolkhoz farms.
Peasants that owned larger properties were
rapidlyframedasexploiters(chiaburi)ofthe
poorpeasantry.Theywereputundersurveillanceandimprisoned,sometimesforthemost
far-fetchedreasons.
Theconstitutionof"collective"property
occurredinagradualanddifficultmanner,
followingalongchainofabusesandintrusions
into the private sphere. Peasants were subjectedtounprecedentedpressuresinorderto
giveuptheirrighttoindividualproperty.This
wasthecaseofthepeasantslivinginBărăști,
Hațegdistrict.
They didn't have reasons to tell why they
imprisoned [my father-in-law]. That's how it
was around here. We didn't have a boiler to
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make plum brandy, we didn't have… because
one had to have a thresher machine, something
[for which they could put one in jail]. But they
assessed our property at over 10 hectares and
then we were all classified as chiaburi. There
were seven of us in this village. There were also
some old people who lived here, across the road,
and who died [and], they didn't come anymore.
They were not taken to Alba Iulia, to Bicaz, to
the Canal, because they were all old. 'Cause they
measured the placement [of the properties] according to the old people's properties. And then
they took old people, not children. They only
took one [young] man instead of his father, who
was very old, and [the young man] took his
place in jail. [For my father-in-law] the motive
was that he did not turn the stubble [when they
wanted him to]. But one could not stubble-turn.
We had oxen like lions and we went with my
poor mother-in-law to try to do it. Those from
the Popular Assembly told us to try, that if we
did not want to try we were against the Party.
There was no way, the earth was like concrete.
We had iron ploughs, with Hungarian wheels.
But it wasn't possible. We took the pigs for the
quota and we arrived… [they said] that one
also had to provide meat and milk. In two years,
we were left dirt poor. We could only bring home
straws, because one also had to give them hay.
[In order to sustain ourselves] my husband discharged himself [from the army] and took a job
[in the factory] at Călan. And during the winter he used to go to Călan, staying for six
months at the coking plant. He used to come
[home] the way he left the coke plant, he was
black, only the teeth in his mouth were white.
When his mother saw him, she cried. And this
is in order to support ourselves. We had only the
first child then, the second we had nine years
later. He went [to the plant] both in the summer
and in the winter, because [otherwise] we couldn't have made it. And then they went easier on
the quotas. I don't remember for how long the
quotas lasted, maybe two or three years. This
great evil. It was so awful. For one cow, you had
to deliver 700 liters of milk. [It was a lot]. Poor
me! Because there was a drought. There was no
hay to contribute, there was no grass in the
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fields. If only these were better years to help us
out! He went to Călan to buy butter for the
quota, so that we would not end up in jail. If
you didn't deliver the quota you ended up in
prison, because you were considered [to be]
against the regime. And then they went and
bought 10 kilos of butter every trimester and delivered it to the quota. I don't know how many
liters of milk was this butter worth. One could
find bulk quantities of butter like this... [My
folks] used to bring potatoes from Făgăraș; we
brought them all to the reception area. We
planted a hectare of potatoes, [but it was not
enough]. When they brought us [potatoes] from
Făgăraș, it was because they had a better harvest, for the seed was changed. Here we didn't
really know about such matters. Neighbors used
to exchange seeds, but not to go to Făgăraș, or
to go to Brașov… The potato harvest was so
large, that we needed three [people] to take
them to the reception area. It was very, very
hard, that I don't even want to remember. I was
a 17 year-old child… (IleanaC.,Bărăști,Hațeg
district).
Thisstoryoffersaspecificimagethatis
verytellingofthewayinwhichRomanianvillages metamorphosized with the advent of
communism.Themeasuresimposedbythe
regimeprofoundlyanddramaticallyaffected
thedailylivesofordinarypeople,whowere
compelledtorapidlyadapttothenewcontext.
The imprisonment of prosperous peasants,
classifiedaschiaburi,theburdensomequotas
requiredbythestate,theshortagesandwrongdoingscausedbytheregime,convincedespeciallyyoungpeopletomovetocitiesinorder
tofindworkinfactories,mostlyasunskilled
workersinverytoughenvironments.Effectivelyunderassault,thefamilyabdicatedwhen
confrontedbytheseriesofmeasuresimposed
from above. The family adapted to the demandsoftheregimeinthehopethatgoodwill
ultimately"overcome"evil,andthattheywill
beableto"holdon"andsurvive.
Sinceoppositionseemeddestinedtofailure,theonlysolutionremainedthesearchfor
alternative forms of survival. Agricultural
workbecameburdensomeandmeaningless,

sinceitdidnotevenensurethefulfillmentof
the necessary quotas. Consequently, wage
workcompensatedforthelackofreturns.The
cashsalaryofferedthefamilynotonlythematerial conditions necessary for survival, but
alsothemeanstofulfilltheirobligationstowardsthestate.
Despitetheseincreasinglyonerousobligations,thepeasantsweremostreluctanttogive
uptheirproperties."Collective"propertywas
established with difficulty, following a long
trialperiod.Inordertocompelthemtorelinquishtheirlands,peasantswerehunteddown
andharassedbytheagentsofpower.Theprivatespacewassystematicallyinvadedbythe
representativesassignedtocarryout"edificationwork"withthepeasants,inordertodetermine them to sign the applications for
membershipintheAgriculturalProduction
Cooperative(CAP).AskedwhethershewillinglyjoinedtheCAP,IleanaC.responded:
Willingly - no way! Oh, we all ran, men,
women... They collectivized four villages… for
our village was a wealthy one, with land and
people who worked it; they were good husbandmen. And we said: "We won't apply!" 'Cause
one had to state that one willingly joined [the
CAP]. I don't know if you know the situation.
[This] lasted for a week or two and [then] the
Moldovan woman came around. The entire district was afraid of her. And I ran, I went in the
first room, [then] I entered the other one. I hid
under the bed and they came after me and they
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found me there. And [they said]: "Why are you
hiding? Aren't you ashamed, you sow?" I got out
and I stayed silent, with tears in my eyes. Afterwards, the entire village signed up… There was
no other way, because they came around with
all kinds of threats. There were seven or eight
individuals that came by. But around here, that
Moldovan woman, whom we talked about, did
not take our cattle. While in Răchitova, in those
mountain villages, they took them because they
did not meet their quotas. They used to take the
cow from the stable for meat. Troubles. And
then we joined the Collective. They called the
Assembly at the cultural house and they played
music. Nobody showed up, everybody cried. A
voluntary party, you know. But no one came to
dance, to have a good time. And then we accommodated ourselves, what else could we do?"
(IleanaC,Bărăști,Hațegdistrict).
Theinstitutionalizationofcollectivepropertywasachievedthroughforce,thehouseholdwasbesieged,andthefamilyputunder
surveillance.TheagreementtojointheAgricultural Production Cooperative was insistentlyandsystematicallypursued,bymeansof
fullemploymentofforce,aswellasmenacing
and insulting words. Although they vehemently opposed joining the collective, the
peasants gradually succumbed to pressures
andlaterconformed,accommodatingthemselvestothenewsituation.
Theintrusionintoprivatespaceelicited
responsesofflightandretreattosecluded,hiddenplaces:
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What I remember - Silvia S. recounts -,
being six or seven years old, is the fact that we
used to hide. Thus they came after our parents,
they came with those applications, to sign the
papers for joining the CAP and... Here there was
quite a great deal of resistance, that is, people
resisted for a long time, because they were very
attached to their lands. The land was their soul,
so they could not conceive giving up their land
and their animals. They did not realize what
this cooperative meant; they could not imagine
giving up their goods and assets, to be taken
there… There were party activists from the
Hațeg region… And they arrived in an organized fashion, and they came very late in the
evening, so that I remember that one night I fell
asleep in the attic; another time we were away
[working] in the field and in the end the wave
overtook everybody and… my folks also joined
up. Daddy had a very hard time detaching himself from his tools, from his plough… they took
the wagon, they took the plough, they took… the
animals… No! I don't… Look, I don't remember
about the animals… But I remember those
tools, which I know were very important to my
father, 'cause he built them all by himself and
he was very attached to them. And after tens of
years he recognized the wagon, and the harrow,
and the plough; he knew where they were… He
managed to recover his plough; he went after
1989 and brought it home (Silvia S, Bărăști,
Hațegdistrict).
Theruralspacewasmetamorphosizedby
theemergenceofAgriculturalProductionCooperativesandbytheadjustmentoftheformerlandownerstothenewsocio-economic
context.Theelementsofautonomouspublic
lifeweremarginalized.ThePartyorganization
becamethe"cell"thatoversawboththeCAPs'
activityandtheculturalactivitiesundertaken
withintheschoolswithpupilsandteachers.
Theoldmarkets,fairs,mills,andthevillage
pubswereeliminated.Althoughtolerated,religiouslifefounditselfinstrongcompetition
withthemandatoryactivitiesorganizedbythe
authorities.Theseactivitiesincludedparticipationincelebrationsandfestivals,visitsand
tripstomodelfactories,supposedly"patriotic"
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(voluntary) work for the "commonweal" in
maintainingroadsandhouses,aswellasharvestingofagriculturalproducts.
Itmust,however,beemphasizedthatthe
CAP,althoughincludedintheplannedeconomy,benefitedfromacertaindegreeoforganizationalfreedom.StatecontrolovertheCAP
waslessstringentthanovertheStateAgriculturalEnterprises.Cooperativepeasantswere
remuneratedincashandinkind,accordingto
the work days performed. In exchange for
workingfortheCAP,theywereallottedindividualplotsnolargerthan150squaremeters,
andwhichgavethemtheopportunitytoraise
farmanimalsintheirownhomesteads.These
lots could no longer be bought or sold, but
weregraduallyappropriatedbypeasantsand
thusassimilatedintothesymbolicorderofprivateproperty.
Thetimeallocatedtoindividualworkwas
muchlongerthantheworksetasideforwork
atthecollectivefarmcooperative.Thiscaused
thesystematicinterventionofthestateinfavor
ofcollectiveworkandproperty(Roger,2002:
26).Theresultsmirroredthedegreeofimplication.Theofficialstatisticsshowthestate's
prioritiesveryclearly.In1962,atthenational
scale,theindividualplotsmadeuponly10.2%
of the surface occupied by the Agricultural
Production Cooperatives, but they yielded
14.8%ofthetotalcerealproduction,40%of
vegetablesproduction,and45.3%ofanimal
production(Montias,1967:103).
Statecontrolofproductionincreasingly
determinedtheemergenceofasubterranean
economy.Theyieldfromindividualplotswas
partiallyhidden,sothatpeasantscoulddeliver
onlyaportionoftheircropstothestate.A
full-blown mechanism for eluding the prescribedrulesappearedanddeveloped.Ostensiblycompliantpeasantsworkedhandinhand
withtheelitesoftheproductioncooperatives.
Intheirturn,theseeliteschanneledpartofthe
agriculturalsurplustowardsilliciteconomic
exchanges.Thefoodstuffsurpluswasdestined
primarilyfortheupkeepoffamilymembers
wholivedincities.Cityworkersexchanged
partoftheirsalariesforaportionofthefood

produced in the peasant households, with
agriculturalworktypicallybeingperformedby
parents.Yetanotherformofresistancetothe
officialpolicieswastocommutebetweencity
andcountryside,whichenabledruralworkers
tocombinefactoryemploymentwithworkon
theirpersonallots.

Houses and the Systematization Laws
Theappropriationoflandandthereplacement
of a large part of private (homestead) work
withwagelabor,decidedvillageinhabitantsto
devote their entire energy to their house,
whichwastheprivatedomainofthefamily.
Housesbecamethemostvaluablepossessions,
oneofthefewinwhichonecouldinvestaccumulatedearnings.Thisprivategoodwas,in
turn,threatenedbylawspertainingtothesystematizationofterritories.Inparalleltothe
project of instituting collective agricultural
property according to centralized planning
criteria, the system of centralized national
planningwasalsodeveloped.In1965,acommissionwasestablishedwiththepurposeof
"systematizing"villages.Thecommissionwas
chargedwithaccountingforandreducingthe
costsofdistributingprimeagriculturalgoods.
Concurrently,astateinstituteforarchitecture,
construction,andsystematizationwastasked
withevaluatingtheoutlookforagricultural
development. As such, the institute was requiredtoclassifyvillagesintothose"suitable
for systematization" and communes that
lackedthe"potentialfordevelopment."The
classificationcriteriaconsistedofthevillages'
"physicalfacilities,""demographicevolution,"
"theirrealandpotentialeconomicfunction
and"positioninginrelationtourbancenters."
Villagesdeemedlackingpotentialfordevelopmentwerenotsubjecttoanymeasures,because they were assumed to eventually
disappear through modernization; the ones
with prospective for development were includedinavastprojectofaligningthemtothe
urbanlifestyle(Roger,2002:39).
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Inordertopreventworkersfromcombiningindustriallaborwithsubsistenceagriculturalwork,theauthoritiesproposedmeasures
meanttostandardizebothvillageandcitylife.
Theareaallottedforbuildingwasdelimitedby
theareasetasideforagriculture.Construction
normswereverystrict.Individualhouseswere
requiredtohavetwolevels.Thiswasconsidered necessary for accommodating an extendedfamily.Nodoubt,thisprovisionwas
intendedtopersuadefamilymembersestablishedinthecitytoreturntotheirnativevillages.
Thepurposeofthesystematizationofvillagesandtownswastocontrolthespaceofthe
privatehouseholdandtostandardizethedifferentstrategiesofprivatelifebetweenvillages
and cities. The "Agro-Industrial Centers"
planned in the beginning of the 1980s,
equipped with specialized industrial enterprises,aimedtoradicallytransformtherural
worldandrenderlifeuniformbyerasingthe
differencebetweencityandvillage.
Inregionsrichinnaturalresources,such
astheJiuValley,peoplewererepeatedlyputat
riskoflosingtheirhomes.Thetransformation
oftheregionforthepurposeofsystematically
exploiting resources on an industrial scale,
profoundlyaffectedthelocalwayoflife.
They drilled and discovered coal and they
said the Valley must be sacrificed for coal, and
then they destroyed people's houses... Yes, where
they discovered coal, [they simply said] just take
your things and go... but what [indemnification]
did they give? 'Cause there is compensation here
too, but what is 15 centimes, one of these small
coins for who knows what [amount of property],
and they weren't even interested if you could
move your home or you couldn't. (They didn't
give them land to relocate their home). Where
could they give you from? They said that some
had [something] somewhere else but they'd better find a way not to move them from there too.
They did what they did, they sacrificed, they experimented [to show] that there was no coal
there, but still some were moved from there
too… You know what the Ceaușescu woman
said when she once came to the Valley and she
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said that if one meter of coal, [for] one square
meter of coal, everything must be destroyed, it
was irrelevant how they moved or what they
did… That's why they're all on hills and mountains; you should see that area, where they have
their houses on mountaintops, they ran and oftentimes that's where they found [a place]…
They were evicted from there… They said that
they would give them a deadline; if by the deadline you haven't gathered your house, 'cause
that's why these villagers build their houses out
of wood, 'cause they were conscious; well there
was no other material anyway, but they were
conscious that if they came and tore it apart you
[had to] quickly take it and you move… They
were chased on the mountaintop.
Theimageofthelocals,forcedtoretreat
into the mountains, who built perishable
woodenhousesthatwereeasytoassembleand
disassemble,evokesthebarbaricmedievalperiod. The association of communist ultramodernism with the Middle Ages, when
peasantstookrefugeinthemountainsaway
fromthepathofbarbarianinvasions,isnotaccidental.Belyingitsprogramandideological
discourse,thecommunistregimeemployed
harsh,barbaricmethodsofcontrollingprivate
life, of subordinating it to the centralizing
plans of national territorial administration,
andofsubordinatingittotheexploitationnaturalresources

Practices of Negotiating the
Public - Private Relationship
Theagriculturalmanagementandterritorial
administrationpoliciesimposedfromthecentralleveldidnotmanagetotransformprivate
propertysolelyintoconsumergoods.Inaddition to wage work undertaken away from
home,and/ortendingtheindividualplotat
theCAP,anothermeanswherebythepeasant
householdconsolidateditselfasaunitofproductionwasthepracticeofskilledcraftssuch
ascarpentry,furriery,andcooperage.
Workingathomeprovedsalutaryforthe
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Adventists from the village of Bărăști, SântămăriaOrleacommune-Hațegdistrict.Because they were religiously prohibited from
workingonSaturdaysandconsequentlyunabletoacceptemploymentinstateenterprises,
manymembersofthisreligiouscommunity
specializedintradesthatallowedthemtoperformindividualworkathome.
IoanD.workedasacarpenterathomefor
aperiodof40years,payingataxtothestatein
exchange for being allowed to practice his
trade.Inadditiontothistax,therewereother
levies,whichhadnothingtodowiththepracticedcraft.Likeanyotherinhabitantofthe
ruralworld,IonD.wasobligatedtoperform
ninedaysofcommunitywork(forthe"commonweal").Hewaslikewisecompelledtosign
acontractwiththestate,bywhichheundertook to deliver one pig every year. Despite
theserestrictions,hemanagedtoearnaprofit
fromhisworkandacquireacar-thesupreme
luxuryoftheeraandthemarkofprosperity
andsocialstatus.Forthis,hewascalledinby
theSecuritateandrequiredtoexplainhimself.
During communism, I, as a craftsman, as
a carpenter, was renowned throughout the
Hațeg Valley, because I work well and my word
is good, but my prices were higher. This is what
the clients said: "Go to that Adventist, he doesn't lie, but his work is expensive." And I earned
money. And I made a deposit to buy a new
Mosvic. I waited seven years to have the car delivered. I was called to the Securitate post to
admit that I had a car. I did not want to admit
the money that I had [on deposit] at the CEC
(House of Economies and Consignations). "Say
this, it's a state secret and the secret is kept."
"You have money!" "No, I don't." And I was investigated on the basis of Law 18… I had to answer the questions as to how I made them. I
stayed 18 months at the tribunal in Petroșani so
that I tell [them] from where I had my wealth
and how I made it… It was not a large sum, but
I was dispatched there by the station chief. And
they applied Law 18 to me. Those [Securitate
agents] had quotas, just as the traffic militia
had quotas for fines. And the station chief had
a quota for our commune, [to gather] persons

on the basis of Law 18 in order to show what
they owned. 'Cause I had a painted house that
drew attention. For 18 months, they called me
there. And in the end, they passed a sentence of
non-penal supervision… And during this time,
an expert came to the place. And I found out
that the actions of the station chief were not
legal. But he had a quota to fulfill and he applied it on the community… [IonD,Bărăști,
Hațeg]
Privatepropertyenteredundertheincidenceofstatecontrol.Ithadtobemaintained
withincertainsafelimitationssothatittoo,in
turn,couldbecomepartoftheplannedstate
economy.Eventhepracticeofexercisingcontrolwassubordinatedtotheprinciplesofthe
plannedeconomy.Whatmatteredforthestation chief and his subordinates was not so
muchtheefficiencyoftheirmeasures,butthe
numbersofcontrolledpersons.
Ontheotherhand,therealsoexistedarelationshipwherebytherepresentativesofstate
institutionsandpersonswhoaspiredtodevelopautonomouslyintheirownprivatedomainsoundedeachotherout,tryingasmuch
aspossibletoavoidinstitutionalframeworks.
Therepresentativesoftheseinstitutions
didnotseemthestaunchestdefendersofthe
law;eventheheadquartersoftheSecuritate,
oftheMilitiaweretransformedfromaplace
ofinquestintooneofnegotiation.
MihuC.fromNereju,Vranceadistrict,
continued to practice cooperage from his
domicile-acraftlearnedfromhisparents.In
thislandofwood,asVranceadistrictisconsidered,thecommunalpropertytraditionally
usedbypeasantswasabusivelyappropriated
bythestateandmanagedbythelocalForrest
Ranges.Thus,peasantsweredeprivedofthe
forestsandpasturesnecessaryfortheirsurvival. Those who did not abandon the old
craftshadtoconstantlynegotiatewiththeauthoritiesforaccesstorawmaterials.Thesenegotiations were necessary even if they
possessedanofficialauthorizationtopractice
theirtradeandtheyprocuredthewoodonthe
basisofasalesorder.Payingforthewoodwas
not sufficient; the buyer had to perform a
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numberofdaysofunpaidlaborplantingtrees.
From 1950 onwards it stopped, the forest
was no longer ours; it belonged to the state. They
took the forests, they were no longer… Back
then, if you could do something you talked to
the forest ranger. You came to an agreement
with him… It was hard to do (to keep doing it),
'cause I carried it only on my back, although I
also had oxen. So that I don't leave tracks in the
forest… And there was a forest ranger, P. He was
a real bastard. He took them from your back.
Yes, he took pails; he took trugs from my back…
You should see what bargain I struck with a forest ranger. That was a deal! I went and I
brought him a wagon of shingles, there, at
Năruja. You know, at Năruja. He was from
Năruja. I took them on the hills, with the oxdrawn cart to his house, so that he gave me a fir
tree. He gave me the fir tree; I made about two
big barrels. Me, I say, I'm friends with him, I did
business with him [so] I brought the wagon of
wood tiles to his home. Let me tell him how I'll
do. I made six big vats and I broke the staves,
the staves I numbered, 'cause the whole barrel
took a lot of space. I stuffed the staves into two
large bags, 'cause there were large bags back
then, worth 5 centimes, made of hemp canvas.
And I stuffed them, pay attention! I tied a bundle of hay and I put them inside the hay in the
wagon. And I left with them to Focșani, telling
this forest ranger about it. He said, "be careful,
look what they do, [be sure to] tie the heap of
hay…" Somewhere there was a guard, another
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forest ranger from Năruja. When I got there, I
was stopped. "Stop! What do you have in the
wagon?" "I'm going to Focșani to buy [something]." He had a stake and poked the hay with
it. I had two heaps that were tied to each other,
one in each bag. And he started poking and
found the staves. He made me unpack the hay
and took the staves. I was left with the circles;
he didn't confiscate those. Lucky me, I still had
about two centimes from home, don't know
where I had those from, and I went and got one
or two sacks of corn and came home. Working
for the forest ranger, brining the shingles to his
house, and still he was the one who informed on
me… (MihuC.,Nereju,Vranceadistrict).
Thelawsofpublicpropertywereformal,
madetobebrokenandinterpretedaccording
topersonalinterests.Theagentsofthestate
abusedthelawinordertoconsolidatetheir
positionintheframeworkofanon-publicnetworkofrelationships.Inthismanner,there
appeareddependencyrelationshipstowards
theagentsofpower.Thelattercamefromthe
rural communities, local people who held
functionsinthesystem.Theinformantsdid
not live with the feeling of guilt, with the
awarenessofconformingtoasystemtheydid
notlikeanddidnotagreewith,buttowhich
theytriedtoadapt.Whatmotivatedthemwas
thedesireto"win"byadaptingtothenewconditions.Perhapsthisispreciselybecausethey
didnotbelongtothoseprivilegedbythesystem,theywerethevictimsoffraudandatthe
whim of a dominant class in the process of
consolidatingitself.Giventhepervasiveclientelaryrelationshipsthatdominatedeveryday
life,collectivepropertywasanidealnobody
believedin.
Statepropertywassystematicallyunderminedfromwithinbytheverypeoplesupposed to defend it. "Collective" property
became,inreality,asiteofpersonalnegotiation,asourceofenrichmentforsome,andfor
othersameansofsurvival.Itwaseffectively
reappropriatedbythehiddenclientelarynetworksthatstartedtoformanddevelopfrom
theverybeginningoftheregime.
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Alternative Non-Public Networks
Surrenderingthelandandenteringintothe
CAP did not eliminate the intrusion of the
stateintotheprivatesphere.Startingwiththe
1970s,everyhomesteadwasobligatedtodeliver, on the basis of contracts, agricultural
productsandanimalstothestate.Thisbecame
the defining feature of the relationship between public and private in the Romanian
ruralmilieu.Thecontractsrequiringpeasants
tosupplythestatewithproductsfromtheir
ownhouseholdatpriceswellbelowwhatthe
freemarketwouldbearartificiallytiedindividualhouseholdstothetutelaryauthorityof
the state, including them in the socialist
plannedeconomy.
In1981,Romaniawasdeclaredincapable
ofpayingitsdebts,whichamountedto12billionUSD.Thesolutionadoptedbytheleadershipwastoclearthepublicdebtwithinfour
years.Importswerereducedtotheminimum,
whileexportswereencouraged,especiallyin
sectorsthatdidnotnecessitatethepurchaseof
rawmaterials.Theseeconomicpoliciesledto
severeshortagesontheinternalmarket,especiallyfoodproducts.Becauseoftheirobligationstowardsthestateandofthelowprices
they received, householders generally felt
cheated.Thestatecametopersonifyanenemy
whohadtobefoughtinorderforthemtosurvive.Therepresentativesofpowerwereseen
asmalefactorsbythevillagecommunities.
What can I tell you about these quotas, recounts Victoria B. from Bărsești, Vrancea. I was
very young, the town hall guard went around
with a bugle and said everybody [should go] to
the committee for contributions, contributions
meant delivering quotas from all products in
your household. I had my sister who could not
pronounce "committee" and said "mocittee", but
I easily remembered this, so everybody to the
"mocittee" for contributions. So I don't know a
lot about these things, I was too young, but now,
nearer to our times, closer to '89 there were
obligatory quotas. So I got married in '75; after
'75 my husband worked for the mayoralty, we

were required, especially those who worked for
the mayoralty, to make a contract for a pig, for
birds mostly, sheep we didn't have [...] There
was a plan at the commune with whom should
fulfill the plan first, with the people from the village, with the animal breeders […] The quotas
were established according to the number of animals. If you had sheep when the animal census
was taken [the quotas were established]. After I
got married, my husband being in the mayoralty, the piglets were brought to the town hall
to be distributed to those who had contracts.
The price for buying [the piglets] from them was
larger than the one we got when they acquisitioned [the grown pigs], so that we did not receive as much as we spent buying [it]… They
took [the pig] through the town hall, they
brought it from a farm somewhere, they fattened it by 15-20 kilos, we had to make it reach
a certain weight and deliver it; and at the delivery I remember it was 10 Lei per kilo… along
the lines of these contracts people regarded those
from the mayoralty as crooks, you know, they
had a plan and all those from the mayoralty
formed teams and went to people's houses in
order to edify them, this word "to edify them" to
close a contract for a pig and of course, I don't
know whether it's relevant, but I remembered it
now. My husband died very young, [at] 43 years
old; I was 41 years old and where his grave is,
someone, a distant relative, owned a gravesite
next to my husband's, and I built a wall there,
surrounding the grave thinking I could plant a
flower there, and the person in question took
pieces from the plaster and placed them in jest
on the wall of my husband's grave. I was silent
for a year or two; then I met her, my anger had
lessened somewhat, and I asked her "Why did
you do that auntie Ileana?" "'Cause I had found
out." "Well, they came to me and forced me to
make a contract, to deliver chickens, to make a
contract for pork," so look how far things went,
people see you as an evildoer, they don't understand that you in turn are required to go there.
My husband was not at the top of the mayoralty
pyramid, he had a boss; it was the mayor who
required him to go, and the mayor was obligated
in his turn (VictoriaL.,Bârsești,Vrancea).
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AsVictoriaL.expressedit,thelaws,plans,
andthecontrolsimposedbythe"Center"or
"thetopofthepyramid"engenderedoppositionbymeansofdiverseformsofsolidarity
andvariousmethodsofdeceivingthesystem.
Everyonemanagedhowsheorhecould,most
timesbytransgressingtherulesandbyadapting to immediate needs. Most frequently, it
waspersonswhowerepartofthestateand/or
partystructurewhofirstbrokethelaws.
[…] we also had a cow, my parents raised
animals and they stayed at the monument, until
the snow melted, at Dumbravă, they stayed with
the animals, mostly my mother, for my father
had his job and moreover they used to keep part
of the animals, calves, a pig. They were gone and
I was the one who used to feed them, the pigs
and the cows. I used to come back from school
and the first thing I used to do was to feed the
animals and only afterwards to take care of
other tasks in the household. And they thought
to reward me for this work and they gave us a
two-year-old cow. And we raised her, she became a mature cow, she gave birth. My daughters and my niece came here during the summer
and they liked the milk from our cow. We were
not allowed to slaughter the calf, we had to deliver it according to the contract; and in order
for it to be accepted, the calf had to weigh 300
kilos. But it was a young cow and at her first
birth she didn't weigh herself 300 kilos, so how
could the calf possibly reach 300 kilos? And so
we decided to sell the cow. But what to do with
the calf now - we were neither allowed to
slaughter it, nor to sell it, 'cause it was in their
register. We needed to have a contract to give it
away and so we decided to surreptitiously
slaughter it. And we hid it so well that they
found out. How did they find out? I threw away
the calf's nostrils… I put everything that needed
to be thrown away in a bowl in the summer
kitchen thinking that I would take them somewhere further away or bury them. A cat entered
and it took exactly the piece with the nostrils,
and it went to eat them at the neighbors', she
crossed the street, the neighbor saw it with the
calf nostrils and she went to the veterinary technician and said: "Look here, Mitică, my cat
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came home with these nostrils, where could they
be from?" My husband was working at the town
hall, as I told you, and we decided together with
the mayor, 'cause my husband was his man, to
write down a statement in which we explained
that he sent the calf to pasture and it didn't
come back, for it is usual around here that during the fall the cows would go alone to pasture
and in the evening everyone goes to get their
cow. And the statement that my husband filed
with the veterinary technician went hand in
hand with what the neighbor with the cat told
him… There were people in the village who did
this on a regular basis (slaughter calves). I mean
certain people dealt with this; we needed some
meat, I used to go to someone whom I knew was
in contact with these people, "Ion, look, I need a
package of meat." [And the mayoralty knew
about this and kept silent]. From our case, I deduced that if they [the mayoralty] received it
from us, it meant we were not the first ones
(VictoriaL.,Bârsești,Vrancea).
ThehusbandofMrs.VictoriaL.,whowas
responsiblefor"edifying"villagerstosigncontractswiththestatefortheraisingofanimals,
broketherulesthathehimselfpubliclyproclaimedtohisfellowresidents.Thespiritof
complicityagainsttheregime,engenderedby
theexcessiveinterdictions,causedeveryone
fromthelowesttothehighest-rankingcitizen
tobreaktherules.Publicofficewasabusedin
ordertoacquirenecessaryorrareproductsfor
oneselforforone'sclientelarynetwork.
The shortage of absolutely necessary
goodsunobtainablethroughofficialsocialist
commercegaverisetonon-publicnetworks
dedicatedtoobtainingtheseproducts.Televisionsets,gascylinders,orwashingmachines
were perceived as high-status goods, which
conferred social distinction due to their
scarcityanddifficultyinprocuringthem.
It was difficult to obtain a gas cylinder, with
interventions at Petroșani. I had an acquaintance here, and had to wait one year in order to
buy a gas oven and then finally to obtain a gas
cylinder. And it was difficult to fill up the gas
cylinder, they didn't give [gas]. And who owned
two gas cylinders was privileged. And in order
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to obtain the second gas cylinder one had to intervene. Someone brought me a second gas
cylinder from Făget, left it two kilometers away
in the corn, at night. He came by motorcycle,
'cause he would have been condemned if caught.
And the gas cylinder was paid for, I paid for it.
Back then, the price was half a cow…
(IonD.,Bărăști,Hațeg).
Theconditionsofpenuryrendereditems
of strict necessity into luxury goods. They
were acquired directly from the warehouse
throughprivaterelationships.
And I bought furniture in installments for
one person or another, and he gave me the
money and I paid the furniture in installments.
But it was insignificant, the last time, I got
"Crișu" furniture, very beautiful furniture made
out of fir tree, for a colleague who had to marry
his daughter off… but it was quite scarce and
the man kept looking to buy furniture and no…
he had the money, but didn't have the furniture.
I had connections, but no furniture either, but I
needed his money. And then I discussed with
him one night, at work. "Man, he says, c'mon
I'll give you." "But you'll get it for me?" "Yes!"
And I went with him to Hațeg, to the warehouse, and there was a guy. "Man, I say, this
and that." "You know, he says, what the deal is?
This doesn't get to the warehouse, this is distributed from the railcar." The furniture was wavy.
And he said: "Look, man, be careful here, the
railcar is supposed to arrive on Monday, and if
you're here in Călan, call them up and tell those
guys from the transport department to phone
Simeria to check where the railcar is, and when
the railcar gets here, you come and you take it,
with no discussions, 'cause one never knows
when I can get it again." Well, and indeed in
about three days the railcar arrived and I got
the furniture… (Peter L., Sântămăria Orlea,
Hațegdistrict).
Theexcessiveregulationofexchanges,the
obviousobstructionofthetransparentmarket
frequently generated theft and fraud. State
propertywasregularlysubjecttotheft,becomingacommonoccurrence,tacitlyacceptedby
everybody.Theaccommodationtothenew
situation,createdthroughtheinstitutionof

"collective"propertymeanttheaccommodation to certain rules, their transgression or
theirdomesticationinorderforthefamilyto
surviveandevenprosper.Theabusiveaccumulationofprivatepropertygaveformerowners the right to appropriate products from
communalproperty.
To be honest, we stole potatoes sometime
[from the CAP], we stole occasionally… Everybody did it… Then the corn, when we started
harvesting it, 'cause it was good, we kept it cold
in our bosoms until the evening… we filled it up
'til here (showing her abdomen). Poor me, I kept
it cold close to my bones. It wasn't only me, it
was everybody who went harvesting. There were
times when the team leader used to search us,
and we had to push him away 'cause he upset
us... (IleanaC.,Bărăști,Hațegdistrict).
They used to steal, yeah. I remember, I tell
you!... And they mostly stole raw corn, when it
was good for boiling. And when we harvested,
my God! They picked and made "hives." And
they used to put it in the "hive", hiding it… We
called it "making the hive." So they used to cut
the stems, the corn stalks, they cut them with
the sickle, they picked them up, on the ground,
crouching on the ground, 'cause we didn't pick
then standing up, then you cut them. And they
bundled several, about as much as one can hold
in one's arm. They used to bind them with
withes or with birch roods. And they used to
make several. They put one standing and, after
it, the other ones. And they made a "hive." And
they tied that "hive". And there, in the "hive,"
they stuck the corn. And in the evening, the moment in which... the team leader or the guard,
who were around them, they chose a moment
when he wasn't there or they made a deal with
him, 'cause they probably gave him some. And
they stuck them in there. And they used to go at
night and take them. They used to take out the
corn from the "hives" and take them. So it was
customary to steal from the CAP... [If they stole
from the CAP], they considered that they were
taking something for which they had worked.
Theft wasn't practiced… one did not steal from
another. But then, when… from the CAP they
said: "Well, I work there too, I take 'cause it's in
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common!" But from one's garden, meaning to
steal from your garden wasn't done. So there
were peaceful people here in this regard, but
they used to take from the CAP (Viluca S.,
Vălioara,Hațegdistrict)
StealingfromtheCAPsimplymeanttakingsomethingthatwasrightfullyyours,and
thatrighthadbeenviolated.Thetheftfrom
collectivepropertylostitsmeaning,becoming
alegitimateactinthecircumstancesinwhich
"collective"propertyemergedfollowingforced
expropriation. Stealing from the state
amounted to taking what was one's due for
badlypaidwork,andespeciallyforthelossof
propertyrights.Onlythetheftfromprivate
property was seen as reprehensible, taking
someoneelse'sgoods-someonemadeofflesh
andblood,notanabstractandimpersonalentitysuchastheState.StealingfromtheCAP
becamesuchafrequentpracticethatitended
upbeingpartofdailyrurallifeundercommunism.
And in the beginning of the '90s, in order to
have the right to teach religion at the local
school, I had to… I wanted to take a course at
the Theological Seminary in Sibiu. And our
classes were taught only by priests. And the discussion led to the issue of theft. And I said: "Father, I did steal in my life, I kept going to harvest
potatoes and every time I stole three or four potatoes, 'cause I liked them and I didn't have any
at home…" And the priest K.H. said: "What you
stole was justified in the eyes of God, 'cause you
only stole from the collective [farm] (they all
laughed)." The collective belonged to all of us, it
did not belong to any one person, thus "Your
theft is justified in the eyes of God too!!" Well, I
say, think about that! (Rosemarie M., Altâna,
Sibiu district).

Forms and Means of
Institutional Reappropriation
Overtime,stateorganizationsandinstitutions
were reappropriated by the locals, who
adoptedacomplicitattitude,practicallyun-
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derminingfromwithintheimposednorms.
TheCAPleaders,initiallynominatedforpoliticalreasonsandwithoutnecessarilypossessinganyagriculturaltraining,weregradually
replacedbyspecialists.Thelatteradheredto
thelinesetoutbytheRomanianCommunist
Partyeitheroutofopportunism,orsimplybecauseoftheneedtokeeptheirjobsandaccede
inthesystem.
The villagers appropriated not only the
CAP,butalsootherlocalinstitutionsandorganizations.Thelocalpartyorganizations,the
unions,women'sorganizations,andthevillage
assemblieswereappropriatedbythecommunityandincludedinthedailylivesofthepeople.
Alongsidethesepublicorganizations,the
culturalhouseemergedasanichespacebetweenpublicandprivate.Theculturalhouse
wasthesiteforimposedcelebrations,school
festivities,culturalactivities,andconteststhat
engaged especially the youth, pupils, and
schoolteachers.Atthesametime,thecultural
housewasthelocusoftraditionalcelebrations.
It was, undoubtedly, a controlled and surveilledspace,butitwasfarfrombeingexclusively associated with party propaganda or
with the idolatrous poems dedicated to the
greatleaders.InthevillageofVălioara,Hațeg
district,theharvestfestivalwascelebratedat
theculturalhousewithrelatives,friends,and
acquaintancesinattendance.
We did evening sittings. So during the time
of Ceaușescu there were evening sittings; dances
took place in our village... traditional harvest
festivals. For instance, nowadays we don't have
harvest festivals anymore. And it is a rare occasion that a friend drops by [for an evening sitting]. But back then, under Ceaușescu, there
were harvest festivals, you brought musicians. I
remember that one year, after I got into the
school, in the second or third year, I organized a
harvest festival, 'cause I was also the director of
the cultural house. We organized the harvest
festival. Mihai used to sing for us at the
Vălioara fest, he came and he sang. But now
there are no more harvest festivals. So there's no
longer any music. Back then, one loved it at the
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cultural house, you went… you went there, relatives came too. And from there, one went away
and took them to dinner. You came home with
them and ate. And after dinner, the youth went
back. And we would wait; we had rows of tables, people at the tables. I remember that, for a
few years my husband worked in commerce,
and he had many colleagues. And one year we
had outside, about 25-30 people at one single
table… At our house, in Vălioara, we took the
tables in the yard and we… So people used to
get together. Now, for instance, I went on Sunday for the Easter celebration. I swear, you
couldn't find people, only here and there you
could find a man playing cards or knocking
eggs. But the women… I no longer saw women
coming out of the house. There used to be
women. They came out, they talked, they chatted. Now everybody is tired. Also because of
work. There's too much work (Viluca S., Hațeg).
Thepublicspacewasreappropriatedby
thecommunity;itbecameacommunalspace
despite the indications and obligations set
forthbythepartyorganizations.Therewasa
certain fluidity between public and private,
basedonoldcommunityrulesandlocalsolidarity.Celebrationsusedtounite,toconsolidaterelationshipsalreadyconsecratedbyties
of kinship, friendship, and collegiality. The
culturalhousereenteredinthepossessionof
thecommunity.Atthesametime,thestreet
wasalsoaterritorywhereonecommunicated
andcelebrated.Duringcelebrations,theyard
openedup;itbecamewelcominginwaysthat
nolongerexisttoday.Paradoxically,withina
systemthatworshipedworkasthesupreme
ideal, regular people managed to elude this
propagandainordertocelebrateinawaythat
todaytheynolongercan.
The second ball, I mean the next one was
just before Christmas, for the Christmas fasting,
around November 25 is Katarina. The name, in
the calendar. And we used to organize Katarinen ball. So, and for these balls, which had a
tradition, each time we used to stage a theater
play. And I wanna tell you, that is during
Ceaușescu's time, and I lived those times, when
every evening there were electricity cuts and we
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didn't have electricity. And we used to go with
the oil lamp for rehearsals, to the teachers'
room, and my friend Edith had five kids. So this
is the only way I remember Edith - with a big
belly, pregnant, and with the oil lamp in front
of her, at the rehearsals! I swear, I don't recall
any other image of her. And then we organized
a ball, so we called them up there, that is…
everybody was invited, there was an entrance
fee, and we also had a vocal ensemble. I was
their instructor too, and many times, we combined the theater play, the dance, and the vocal
group, so a program like this... And afterwards,
the ball. A band came, 'cause there were many
- [from] Sibiu, Mediaș, Turnișor, and we had a
ball. At midnight everybody went home, there
used to be a break for about an hour, although,
if outsiders came, we used to invite them for a
sandwich, a bit of food, and we came back. And
there was dancing at the cultural house until
morning, without music… This Saturday I went
to a wedding and I had to come home 'cause my
head and my brains almost exploded. And
everything back then was totally different
(RosemarieM.,Alțâna,Sibiu).
Withtheimpositionofthepublicsector
ontheagriculturaleconomy,thepeasantsdeterminedlytriedtoadapttothenewconditions.Theysurvivedandevenprosperedby
elaboratingvariousstrategiesandsucceeding
atthesametimetoreappropriatetheimposed
framework, to domesticate it for their own
needs.
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Ordinary people from the country side
demonstratedresistancetowardsthesystem,
not only when adopting an oppositional
stance towards the economic measures imposedbytheCenter,butalsowhentheybent
thepurposeoftheinstitutionssetupbytheestablishedpower.Theydidthisusingcombinations and adaptations suitable to their own
wayofcommunallife.Inordertoresistthe
imposednorms,thepeasantrydidnotrigidifyintoanimmutablemodeoforganization,
butcontinuouslyadaptedtoexteriorpressures,
maintaining a dynamic relationship with
power.

Instead of Conclusions
The collectivization of agriculture and the
constitutionof"collective"agriculturalpropertyledtotheachievementofthetwinobjectivesthatthetraditionalmodernstateaspired
tofromitsveryinception:politicalappropriation and control (Scott, op. cit.: 248). The
AgriculturalProductionCooperativeproved
tobeaninstrumentfortheappropriationofa
socialandeconomicfundextremelyresistant
toanyformofappropriationandcontrol.Collectivizationradicallychangedthetraditional
waysoflife,forcingthepeasantrytoadaptto
anewethosofwagelabor.Thisrepresenteda
radically transformative vision of the peasantryintoproletarians.Throughthecultural
revolutionthatfollowedthestrictlyeconomic
measures,the"dark"civilizationofthepeasantsneededtobereplacedbytheorganizational culture of cooperative workers. The
cooperativesweredesignedtofunctionina
mannersimilartothefactorieswithinthecentralizedeconomy.Thelawsgoverningterritorial organization were likewise intended to
homogenizethepopulationbyreducingthe
differencesbetweentheruralandurbanmilieus.
Atthesametime,thecollectivizationof
agriculture,theexcessivecontrolofproperty
andprivatelifeprovedtobe"atributelessto
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the plan of the state than to the improvisations,graymarkets,bartering,andingenuity
that partly compensated for failures (Scott,
1998:203)
Treating the workers only as industrial
labor,notaspeasants,thecollectivistsystem
destroyedmanyoftheskillsthatthepeasantry
possessedbeforethecollectivizationprocess
(Ibid:420).Thecollectivizationandtheexcessivecontrolmeasuresthatfolloweddestroyed
acertaininstitutionalautonomyspecifictothe
ruralworld.Theformsofsolidarityassociated
withpublicprojectswerereplacedbysubversiveformsofsolidarityandcomplicityagainst
theofficialstructures,thecentralizingstate,
undermining individuals' ability to govern
themselves(Idem).
Despite the means and the effects, the
people found the power to survive and, in
their turn, even to control the system. The
emergence of parallel economic networks
basedongiftexchangescreatedthepremises
ofacircularmovementthroughwhichfamily
clansappropriatedtheimpoverishedformal
institutionsofthestate.Concurrently,these
networks developed and prospered (See
Deyanova,op.cit.:166).
IntheconceptionoftheHungariansociologistJánosKornai,familynetworks,basedon
mutualaidandgiftexchangeandopposedto
theofficialcontractualeconomy,constituteda
fundamental structural feature of socialism
(Kornai,1980).Weareinthepositiontoreflectuponasocietythatsystematicallyproducedshortages,simplybecauseanycapitalist
motivationwasblockedfromthestart.Thesocietiesaretypifiedbytheexistenceofaduality
ofstructures-ontheonehand,apublicsphere
characterized by formal allegiance to the
regimeandidolatrytowardsitssupremeleadersand,ontheotherhand,aprivatesphereof
unofficialrelationships,oftransactions,and
exchangesvitaltosurvival.Farfrombeinga
characteristicspecificonlytotheeconomic
field,theprivatenetworks,eventhroughopposition,sustainedtheofficialpublicsphere.
Ontheotherhand,followingJamesScott,
thesystemsofformalordercreatedthrough
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socialengineeringwerebutsubsystemsofa
broader framework they depended on and
evenhadaparasiticrelationshipto.Theresponsetothisparasiticrelationshipwasthe
developmentofanon-publicsphereofrelations.Themorerigidtheframeworkofofficial life, the more significant and powerful
thesenon-publicnetworksbecame,leadingto
thedemiseandreplacementoftheregime.
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